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YARDAGE CASE IS SUBMITTED

Railway Commission. Takes Matter
of Protet Under Adrisement,

COMPAHY MAKES ITS SnOWIKQ

WMmmti State Itsn f
Raath Omaha that Da t Obtala

la riara Where Ckarg
Are Lawer.v

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. H. (Special Telefrtm.)
The hearing before the Railway com-

mission on the aliened overcharge made
by the stock, yards of. South Omaha,
which wan on most of yesterday, cloaea
this forenoon, and the commission will
take the matter under advisement.

It appear to be the opinion of those
who were present that nothing was
Eslned by the hearing, except a little
better Insight Into the conditions sur-

rounding the yardage charge on
hogs and the utter Impossibility of the
commission or anyone else arriving at
any conclusion for the work In taking
care of the hogs which arrive at the
yards Is so Intermingled with the hand-
ling of all other kinds of stock that there
Is little chance to separating It from the
other by any records which have been

'kept.
It is possible that a better manner of

arriving at the proposition may be found
by the commission after It has gone over
the testimony. Only two cities In the
country have yarda where the charge Is
less, and those yards hare not the fa-
cilities for the rapid handling of swine
that the South Omaha yards, have.

Government .Investigations were shown
to be an item of expense to the yards,
where they receive no . compensation
whatever In return. In some cases two
or three hog are selected out of a car
for testing. The stockyards have to
weigh these separately and when the

Severe deed -

Trebles VcrJsh

With Magic Effect, Great Rem.
edjr Makes Disease '

'' ' Disappear '

At almost air drag store you nay
tain 8. S. a, the famous blood purifier,
and you then have the veritable wisard
that makes all blood troubles vanish. Tour
stomach takes kindly to 8. S. ., It rashes
into your blood, is a purifying wave, makes
tb liver, kidneys, bladder and akla work
in harmony ; stops accumulations that have
caused rheumatism, catarrh, swelian flaads,
sore throat and akin eruptions, '"

Just as food makes blood,' a dee 8. 8. 8.
follow ths' process of dtgestioa to stimu-
late natural seeretlos to protect us against
ths ravages of disease germ. ' We art well
aware of the 'fact that these germs are
apt to be latest within n to break forth
la violent eruptions of the skin whenever
the system Is la a low stst of resistance.
And It la to both prevent these eraptloa
or to get rid of them that Nature gar as
such an ally as B. S. S. It la porely
vegetable, centals bo mercury, sod yet It
overcome those serious troubles' for which
mercury ha been employed for ago. In
every community are people who know this
to be true. They owe to 6. S. 8. their
recovery. Get a battle today. . Refuse all
substitutes. Bead the folder around th
bottle that tells of the wonderful work
being don by tb medical department la
assisting user 'of 8. 8, 8. For a special
book on blood troubles address Th Bwlft
Specific Co.. 81 Swift Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.

People Used to;

CallMeIdnny"
Bat Now My Name Has Changed.

Gained 15 Pounds and ,

Look Like a New Man

' "' '
; , "

v

HU... T- -l . .111 ii.
A TUVMJf, STKOBO, BOBUUT BOST

''Before I took Sarsot seools ie4 to rail roe
'tkluny' but now my name u chane4. Mr wkoie
body la aumt. Hve ga tue4 1. pound and am
guinJas yet. I look like a saw siaa.' deotareri a
nan ko had Juat daubed t!ie tJ treataieat

"I wi. all run dova to lao Terr bouaa," writes
r. r.aanoa. ' I had to urt work, I aae ao waak.
Now. thaake to ejargol, 1 look Ilka a now aiaa.
Sained ti pound la li daye."

"fcartul baa put pounda on aw tn 14 darn."
etelea w. O. Roberta. ' It baa mdl me al

b--

10

well, enjoy what 1 ata and enabled bt to woi--

wtt!, tntereM and pleaaure.'
Would joo, UH. I'.ke to quickly put from 1 to

o pounda ef eno1. soil a "atay-ther- a ' fleea, tat
and inuarutar liaeue between yow tkis and bow

lxm aay It ran't be dowe- - Try It. Im na
anad you tree a fcuo parkasa at garfot sod pro
wnat H can So fur yoo.

Mm than naif a million this men and wtiiaea
hae sladly nadej tbla teat, sad tbat K&rcol doea
aureaed. dnea make thin lolka fat even where all
elea baa failed, la beat proved by the treineaVua
burlneaa ae hue dvaa. No draatlo diet, (le.ii

maeeaae. otla r emulator!, but a alaible,
barmleai borne treatment. fXu out the eoupon and

end (or tbia tree parkaga today. iaulean osly I

oenta In allv.r to help pay puauge, packtag. (.AeMrei Too .. Herald Bldg ,
Blngiiaaatoa. N Y. Take bUrgnt with your ruala
and a At.-- It work. Thia teet will tell toe etary

FEEE 3ARC0L COUPON
Tbla roupoo wttU Me la ellrer ta help

pay poa. pa urn, ee.. aul l ehow
'ta:.a. aantiea holocr u oue

of iwaol Krae. Adlra trie
.lera.rf Co.. iC-- Heraia Bldf.. Uinr.ajo-la- .

.V. T.
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test I over, weigh them hack. In case
dead hogs arrive in a car the stock
yarda people have to weigh thee out,
dispose of them and1 make return on the
aame. It was shown that In hundreds i

of, canes people shipping bogs load Into
the rare hcs vhlch have died befora
shipment. , These have t be disposed
of by the stockyards company to' people
who make the carcasses up Into grea
and If the hog weighs more than ino
pounds the shipper has to be paid one
cent a pound for the hog.

The transactions In disposing of the
animal all bare to be made a record, for
which the stockyards people are not
paid. Only upon lire bog do th yards
secure the yardage charge.

Money for Normals
.
Figured by Howard
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Oct. SI. (8peclBl.)-T- he state
auditor has prepared a report showing the
amount which the stale levy wlir raise
for normal ool purpose, which shows
that for 1913 and 1914 th total amount 14

$7J1.107.S.
Of this amount there ha been ap-

portioned the four normal school the
following: '
Chadron $ sawn

'eru t IrtO.on)
favne nn fmn

Kearney mow
TotSl ; 1490,000

This leave for th construction of
buildings for the blennlum $231,107.63.

EBERHARDT TO SPEAK IN

O'NEILL AND NORFOLK
'"

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. M. (Speclal.)-Sta- te

Chairman Walter George of the republi-
can state committee left last night for
a speaking trip In connection with the
work of tha state candldatea who ar
now In the south part of the atate.

Senator J. H. Ksmp, who has been out
with the speakers fillluff dates, was in
Lincoln a short time last night. He
feels quite confident or republican fuo- -
eess thia fall and says that th farmers
are alive tr the .condition, though they
are not doing very much talking. '

Date for Governor Eberhardt of .Min
nesota, have been arranged and he will
speak in O'Neill on Friday evening, Oc-

tober 30. On Saturday afternoon he will
speak In . Norfolk and tn the evening In
at Fremont. Governor Dick Yates, who
had bee,n billed - for date In the' aouth
part of tha atate, sent word to the com-
mittee thta .afternoon that on account
of hi physical condition he would be
unable to come to Nebraska.

Senator ES. J. Burkett will - speak In
Hastings on the afternoon of Saturday,
October a, and In th evening at Grand
Island.

CANDIDATES ON TOUR
IN FURNAS COUNTY

i - ,

CAMBRIDGE. Oct. fl. (SpeeuU Tela- -
gram.) Th republican auto train' drew
good crowds today at Arapahoe, Hol-bro- ok

and her. "Wi tit Howell were A.
O. Thomas and Charles W. Sear.
f-- ft- Si'atea from Beavtrlee

BEATRICE. Neb, Oct.
Beatrie Poultry association held a

meeting Tuesday evening and arranged to
secure the service of Judge Cottle ' of
Edgar. Neb., to score the bird at the
annual poultry show to be held the sec
ond week in December.

Announcement waa received here. Tues
day of tha marriage of "Dick" Ahlqulst,
a former Beatrtoe boy. to Miss Katherlne
Ford, which "recurred last week at Grand-vie- w,

"Wash., where tha former I en-
gaged in the practice of medicine.

November ( la Gage county day at the
state farm, and Farm Demonstrator Lte--
ber Is making plana to have a large rep
resents tion from Gage county at the farm
on that date. About 400 resident of thia
county visited the state, college last year.

Th divorce action recently brought In
tha district court by Anna Hrock of
Baraeeton against Frank Hrock has-bee-

dismissed at tha request of th plaintiff.
Mr. Hrock la to ray the costs.

Preliminary plan were mad Tuesday
evening for farmer' Institute to be held
at Beatrice, Union Hall, Virginia!, Lewis-to- n

and Cortland this winter.

Clerarywsew Meet at Yerk.
' YORK, Neb.. Oct. 8.-Kp- cial.) The
annual convention ' of the Episcopal
clergy of the diocese of Nebraska Is be
Ing held tn Holy Trinity church l r three
day. . There will be a series of services
and " lectures ' by Rev. Dr. Jneoa of
Faribault. Minn., ' and an address and
Illustrated lecture by Bishop Williams.
Th opening feature ' waa a reception
Tuesday night at th residence, of Mr.
Ida Behling. attended by more than
one hundred Incited guest, who availed
themselves of thia ppporrunley of meet
ing socially' Bishop William and '

the
clergy- An excellent program was con
tributed by some of York' best talent
Brief addresses were made by the Rev.
George S. Treyner, Dr. O. P. Shidler.
Rev. Wesley W. Barnes, Canon Marsh
and Bishop Williams.

Boy Hart Is Rgstwiy,
MADISON, Neb., Oct. a. Special.)

The son of Mrs. Charles Nlchol-so- n

pf Rescue. Neb., had the femur bone
of the lg broken In a runaway accident
here yesterday afternoon. Mr. Nichol-
son was riding with her three children,
the youngest being an infant, when tha
buggy capslsed, throwing them out .Mrs.
Nicholson I visiting her sister, Mrs.
Harry Rynearson, and brother, Leo
Wagner, of thi city.

Beatrice Will Haw. Dog Race.
BEATRICE. ' Neb., Oct . (fipeclal.)-- At

the coursing meet to be held in this
city November It, U gad 13 there will be
a aixty-do-g rac and a consolation race.
Prize amounting to about M0 will ge
to th winning dogs. Ed Gordon of this
city will have charge of th rabbit and
win train thtm ten days before the court-
ing meet I to be held.

New rteffle fsir Worth Beast
NORTH. B END, .J'b., Oct.

Inspector Rice, wa la
town yesterday looking for a sultabl
sit for the noatoffic. He advertised for
bid oa building, which tb department
would lease for a stated number of years
from th awnr.

HYMENEAL

DIMeaeiB-Maaiee- a.

YORK. Nb.. Oct. Walter
Dittmaa and ft 11a Madiaun, both of
Geneva, were' married Tueaday evening,
f:v. T. r. B. Smith officiating.

Till j J.F.K: OMA1LA, TIIUKSDAY. OOTUHEK 2J. 1014.

A BRITISH SOLDIER'S LOVE LETTER This is a fac-

simile of a letter written to the "girl he left behind ' by a
British soldier. It is called a "British field service post
card and shows the extraordinary precautions taken to
prevent information being sent from the front. Only the
signature and date can be written on this card.

NOTHING Is to be written on this except the
date and alanature of the sender. Sentenoes

. riot required may bo erased. If emyth.nq etee
la fMd tha peetcerd wt?l be deetroyed.

'cm cvite w$lL

' IwwwaVwf ) nihtfrto It tfi.

7 hovt received no letter from you.

1 llff 1 I J .

4
for a

Signature
only,

Date.

long time.

IPsnage rmirt be pryetid ea any Ircutr er soitcarc KartMtd
ro in penatr ei iris rr.j

MAID SEES MRS.

CARMANWITH 6DN

Star Witness for State in Harder
.Trial Tells Her Story o

the Jury.

HEARD SHOT IN THE KITCHEN

Mistress The tame Iato Room aad
aid "I hot Hlsa" Later Bhe
- Asked Her . to Forget

, What Ike Baiv.

MINKOLA, N.'--T Oct. lia Cole
man, negro maid in tho carman no use-hold- ."

star witness for the state, testi
fied today at the trial of Mr. Florence
Conklln Carman, aocused of the murder
of Mrs. Louise Bailey, that Mrs. Carman
had appeared, revolver In hand, a moment
after Mrs. Bailey bad been shot, and aaldt

"I shot ;hlm.'
"Tha next morning about daylight Mrs.

Carman came to my room," Cella con
tinued. "She ald, 'Oh, Cella, what did I
kill that woman for? . 1 hope God will
forgive me. Tou stick to me and if any-

thing happens to you I'll tak car of
'your little boy. "

Under the questioning of District At
torney Smith, Cella told her story fol-- 1

low: .
'I went to work at Dr. Carman' May

IS, 114. On the night of June 30 I served
dinner at :45 o'clock. After dinner I
started to wash the' dishes.

'While I was washing the dishes. Elisa
beth, Mrs. Carman' daughter, cam Into
the kitchen. Boon afterwards Mrs. Car-
man came In. tihe was dressed In a
kimono and had a sha ar around her neck.

Ifihe told Elisabeth to go back Into th
rhnilu 'Them Mte Parftun ',nl aii H

back door. A minute later I heard a
crash of glass) and the report of a pistol.
Mrs. Carman came In the door again.

I Shot Hla." v

"I was standing; in thw .. door ; between
th pantry and the kitchen. She said to
me, 'I shot him.' Then she ahowed me a
revolver, a black revolver that waa about
nin Inches long. I grabbed her by th
arm and told her not to go Into th of-

fice. 8he aald she was not going to do
anything els. ' Then I went into the
offlc.

"Th body of a dead white woman wa
laying on the. floor. Mr. Carman fol-

lowed me Into th office. She stayed there
about a half a minute and then went out
to th waiting room. Dr. Carman wa
there and so wa another man. I went
into the kitchen and returned to the of-

flc In about a minute. Mr. Powell
(Mrs. Carman' sister) wa In there then.
Then I went' bacV into the kitchen, fin
ished washing dlshea and went-t- o my
room and went to sleep..

"The next morning about daylight, Mrs.
Carman came to my room. Mi ' waa
dreaaed In a night gown. She said.' 'Oh,
Cell, what did 1 kill that woman for?
I hop God will forgive me. You stick
to me end If anything happen to you
I'll take care of your little boy.'
"I saw Mia. Carman later that morning

at th breakfast table and she burnt Into
tear. After breakfast tihe rame'lnto the
kltchen'and told 'me to forget that I had
seen her th night before. Later that day
Mr. Carman came lr with her lawyer,
Mr. Levy." .

"Mrs. Carman winked at me when he
asked me what I knew. I told Mr. Levy

PflCa

Sample of 'Pyramid Pllo Remed?ml!td free for trial stvea quick raiiof.stop Itching, bleeidiug or protruding
piles, hemorrhoids and ail reoutl
troubles, la th privacy of your own
howe. &ue a box at all druga-lal-. Freo
awaaplo) foe trUI wltii bookJvt Dialled
free la plain wrapper.

FREE SAtlPLE COUPCN
PYRAMID TRTT COMPANY.

Cl I'yiauiU BMg Jdarauall, Mich.
Kindly send tn a Free sample ofPyraau Pile Handy, la plain wrapper.

Nana -
Street
City Mat.

that I didn't know anything.
"Mr. Levy cam again the next day.

Before he cam Mrs. Carman told me to
tell htm 1 wa not down stairs, after
dinner. Bhe wrote out some statement
and I signed It without reading It. He
read It, however. The statement wa not
true.

Mrs. Ccnsss Bars Letter.
."The, day after th murder, Mr. Car-

man came Into the kitchen and asked m
to make a wood' fire In th stove, which
I did.. Later ah camn downstair with a
bundle of letter and burned them up In
the fire. That same day she told me to
call her .father from tha barn because
she wanted htm to get the revolver out of
tho house. Mr. Conklln. her father, came
In and went to her room and then came
down stairs again. He had a hammer with
him. He returned to the barn. The next
day, Wednesday, Mru. Carman came Into
the kitchen and asked me to step Into
the office. I went In and the detectives
began to question me."

"Did you tell the truth at th coroner'
inquest?" the district attorney asked.

"I did not," the witness answered.
The district' attorney then turned th

witness over to John J. Graham, Mrs
Carman's counsel, for n.

A crowd that eclipsed the previous day's
throng sought to enter the tiny court
room today in anticipation of hearing
Cella tell her story. Lea than 200 were
able to do so and thet were nearly all

v''women.
A Cella testified Mrs. Carman sat well

back In her chair and never once took her
eye from th witness.

On Celia said eh
never had seen Mrs. Carman wear her
kimono downstairs before the night of
th murder. She said Mrs. Carman stood
In th kitchen for ten or fifteen minutes
before she passed out of the back door,
and that the crash of glass and the shot
occurred Immediately afterwards.

"Did you know whom she meant when
she said, 'I shot him? Mr. Graham
asked.

"No. I did not."

Bee reader are tou Intelligent to overlook

th opportunities In th "want ad'
columns. They'r worth while reading.

Within ten' minute after an applica-
tion of Panderln you cannot find a
Ingle trace of dandruff or falling hair

and your scalp will not ItchT but what
will pleas you most will be after a few
week' use, when you see new hair, fin
and downy at first ye but really new
hair growing all over the acalp.

A little Danderlne immediately double
the beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy.
Juat moisten a cloth with Danderlne and
carefully draw It through your hair, tak-lu- g

one mall strand at a time. The ef

Nebraska

AIDING DOANE AND FRANKLIN

CocgTf fttional Conference Consideri
flan to Support Schools. -

OBLIGATION AITIIES ON CHURCH

! y frhool Methods I aealdereel i

ami Prlea Awarded lor Kmrel.
rare Daring the. A ear

Jnat tended.

FRANKLIN, Neb.. Oct' eclal

Telegram. V The Congregational church
stnte conference tomorrow will consider
a plan to give Doane college and Frank
lin academy financial assistance and
which will allow churchea making dona
tions full credit v.ih the Congregational
Educational society of Boston. Rev. V. K.
Clark, field secretary of the society, pre-

sented the plan today to the delegate. ,

He urged that Christian education
should be emphasised tn schools and be-

lieved the church could 111 afford to hav
Its two remaining schools In this state
closed.

Messages were sent today to the Frea- -
hyterlan synod at Madison and to Presi-
dent W. C. Allen of Doane college, whose
daughter recently died. Hervlces this
morning opened with report from the
standing committees and the conference
was much gratified to know that Father
C. 8. Harrison of York had arrived, rtev.
E. Bross read memorial letter of Rev.
H. K. Creasmsn and Rev. George A..
Monroe and message of sympathy were
voted their widows by the conference.

Conditions In Mexico. .

Miss Pmith, who ha been a missionary
In Mexico, lectured on the conditions In
Mexico. Fhe said there) was need of co
operation In the church and educational
work there. After thirty years of Chris-

tian teaching there are only 80.000 Protest
ants In Mexico.

Rev. C- 8. Harrison, one of the founders
of Franklin academy, w oh ha alway
been greatly Interested In It welfare,
ave a stirring address, Insisting that

Frahklln academy must live. H gave
the story of th founding of the school

nd told how contribution wer ralaed.
Prayers and cash are needed td keep the
school going.

Dr. France Hayes of Chicago presented
n appeal Jn behalf of ministerial relief.

Sanday dehool Work.
The Tuesday afternoon aervie of the

Congregational State conference led
bv Rev. Mr. Kokicr. Rev. . R. Buell.
state superintendent of Sunday schools
In Ms renort urged that the schools be
brought up to th standard of efficiency,

Teacher training I a necessity, as Is also
th graded work. The modern Sunday
school must have system, leadership and
direction. The prlre awards were 1hn

Cowles, Fairfield, Grand Island and
Liberty rceelvlngvth pennants and . th
sliver cup going to Clay Center.
' Rev. J. P. Obrlen of Kansas City

an address In behalf of the' mod-

ern Sunday school, declaring that- the
graded system and modern equipment
wer necessities, the Sunday school being
one of the strongest department ot
church work. f

Rev. C. E. Roger of Lincoln delivered
an address on "The Development of Con- -

grcgatlonal Consciousness and
tlon In Nebraska. ' - ,

, ,! 'Fellowship T1r. "

The fellowship dinner was served In tho
church dining room and 130. people were
present. i 1

Rev. F. W. Leavltr of Omaha, former
principal of Franklin academy, wa

Tha evening service wa start by
mualcal program by Franklin academy
rliger. under th direction of Prof. O. B
Van Ausdall, director of the school ot
music. Rev. Mr. Leavltt of Omaha' was
moderator for the evening. ' ,

HOUSE REJECTS COTTON

RELIEF LOAN PLAN

WASHINGTON. Oct. n.-T- he eompro-nil- f
e cotton relief plan wa defeated In

tho house today by a vote of lis to SI.

It proposed the deposit of IXO.OOO.tnO of
Government funds In southern banka to
be loaned to cotton and tobacco growers.

Bee Want Ada Produc Result.

Girls! Lots' of Beautiful Hair
No Dandruff 25 Cent Dariderine

fect Is amaalng your hair will b. light
fluffy and wavy, and hav an appear- -
anc of abundance; an Incomparable I us.
tre, softness and luxuriance.
Gt a cent bottl ot Know, lion's

Panderln from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prov that your hair I 1
pretty and soft aa any that It ha been
neglected or Injured by careless treat-
mentthat's all you surely can havo
bautlful hair and lot of It If you will
just try a little Danderlne. Advertise
mc.nt.

Say "CEDAR BROOK,
To Be Sure"

rTV) b sure, that's the thing to say if you wnt to b
1 rtin of a high-ba- ll or on "down' that ia always

right. At all leading Dealer, Clubs, Bars, Restau-
rant and Hotels, you'll And CEDAR BROOK in th lead.
Largast selling brand of high-grad- e Kentucky whiskey In
th world. Becau it ha maintained th ssms sure,
superior quality sine 147.
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For Sale Everywhere
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UNDERWEAR-- -

V A

r

. r

Haberdashery
for the ;.x

Man who

Vo fttaaa t
ir tuna iuc
Newest

niu-aJjM.kMo...t-

WY

ties m
y

The Sort You'll Like
nichf t of Hk in avery

nd dosired shape modet
prices art) the order of tb
day.

lm 50c, 75c. SI S$2:50
1

i' Gloves----
A Fwrw AOfl art

$1.15 to $2.50

Lined tilovce $1.50 to $5

Don't conteut yourself with ill-fitti-

poorly-mnd- o Under-
wear, for hero's a store where the
best makes are featured and they
cost no more than ordinary kinds.

Vassar Quality Union
Sim. 81.50 to 85.00

RlteMze, perfect fitting.
Union Suits ...81.00 to 82.50

Duofold Union Suits $3 to 85.00
Corwith Union Suits 81 to 81.50

e--,,

new

l,f

FALt UEATUER

Funnr.CECo.iL

ECONOMY
(lump, eR, nu

$0.50 Tori
A strong, durable coal,

easy to kindle, rloan'
burning, free from elate
arid stone. Just right
for early seasoiT tires.

ENTIRE THIRD
STATE HANK BUILDING,

Qaniey.
IXnigla 062,

Remember to buy
You will forget you havo it
on. A snug, easy fit Perfect
freedom, and oh how comfort-
able. The improved tpring-needl- e

knit fabric does it. Men's union
and separate garments, $1 up.

I; ASK VOUR DEALER
for Springttx

U. E. SMITH G CO
nlaTDiaiiTAB

IV

0.

I'm .V VSII

Clever
Shirts
Plenty ot new
things to show
you in perfect
flttinc shlrU
come In.

$1 to $3.50

jatejjai

'' Juu ,

.'
" v 4

'

I

, ,

'
t

. .

II a

I 1 l V,

Yellowstone
(Lump only)

$7.Q9Tcn
Our excellent Wyoming
roalj smokeless, ootJevs,"
hot, no clinkers, little ash,
free from Impurities.
Vsed satisfactorily In
hundreds of Omaha'
naces

SUNDERLAND
FLOOIt'

17th and

it- -

1

.n II

IIM

,

'

a

If
U I Closed

Crotch
1 UnionCeele

Four; new tenants came to us last
month on the .recommendation - of
satisfied tenants in the jbuilding4

... , Ask any tenant what he thiuka
of tho seryico and comforts of

THE BEE BUILDING
"Th building that U alwayt new"

I

For rooms inquire ' of the Superintendent, Room 103.


